
Deoision ,No. L t. ~ 91 • 

) 
In the matter o~ B.:pplics.tion o~ SOuthern } 
Paoifi0 Company ~or an order authorizing 1 
the construotion at grade ot a s~ur t~aok j 
across B. portion ot North Point street ) 
and across T~ylor Street, ~ tive s~ur J A~:pl1cation No. l2651. 
tracks across Jones Street, ~ the City ) 
~d. COtUlty ot Sen' Franciseo, state ot ) 
ca.11!ornis.. ) 
-------------------------------------) 
3Y ~EE' COMMISSION: 

ORDER ---- ..... 

Southern Paoitic Co~pany, a corporation, tile~ the above-

entitled ~:pplicatio~ with this Commission on the 18th day ot MAroh., 

1926, :loskine; tor authority to construct a.$~'tIr tra.ok a.t gr":-:ode across 

tl. portion ot E'orth Point Street and across ~aylor Street, and :rive 

spur tr:locks across Jones street, in the City a.ni Cou:c.ty ot So.:c. i::'an-

c1soo, state ot Ca.litorn1a7 as hereinatter set torth. The necessary 

t'X'o.:c.ehise or :permit (Ord1nO.noe No. 7023 It .S.) has been granted by the 

Board. ot Su:perV1sors ot said. City and Cou:lty tor' the oonstruction o'! 

said crossings at grade. It a.ppears to this Cotllllission that the. ;pre":' 

sent ;proceeding is not one in which s. ~ub11e hearing is neoessary; 

that it is neither reason~ble nor practicable ~t this time to ~rov1de 

grade separ~t1ons or to avoid er~de cross~g3 ~t the ;POints mentioned 

in this ap~lioat1on with said streets and thst this ~pp11eat1on shoUld 

be gr~te~ suoject to the conditions herein specified, theretore~ 

I~ IS EEREBYORDERED, that permission and authority oe end 

i tis hereby e;rc.nted to southern Po.c 1tio Com~,any, to construct 0. s;pur 

traok a.t graA.e aoross So portion ot Nortil. I'olnt Street ,anda.eross ~y~ 

lor Street, and five o~ur traoks across Jone2 street,_ in the City and, 

-1-



County ot Sc..n Frs.ne1sco ,St:J.te ot C~1torn1a, as :tollows: 
Jones Street; 

Beg1%1J11ng s.t ~ ~ol:lt on the easterly line ot Jones 
street, dis~t northerly thereon 70 teet more or le$~ 
trom the northerly line ot Nort~ ~oint Street; thenoe 1n 
~ northwesterly d1~ct1on crossing Jones street a d1st~ce 
o~ 80 ~eet to ~ point on tbe westerly line ot Jones street 
d1st~t no:t~erl1 thereon 105 teet more or less trom the 
northerly line ot North Point Street • 

.uso beginning a.t a ,oint on the e 6.sterly line ot 
Jones Street distant northerly thereon S5 teet ~ore, or less 
tro~ the northerly line ot North POint· street; tnence in a 
northwe'Sterl,y d:!.reot10n crossing Jones St:-cet to a :point on 
the westerly line o't Jonee S·trect, dis to.nt northerly thereon 
90 teet Z!lo:-e or less trom t:a.e northerly' line ot North Point 
Street. 

~so beginning ~t a ~01nt on tne easterlr line ot Jones 
Street distant northerly thereon 30 teet more or less ~rom tho 
northerly line ot North Point Street; thence in a northwest-
erly d1reotioncross1ng Jones Street a d1st~oe of 75 teet more 
or 1e ss to ~ :point on ~be westerly line ot Jone s Street, diz-
t~t northerly thereon 55 feet more or less.troQ the northerly 
line ot ~orth ~o1nt Street. 

Also beginning ~t a ~oint on the eazte~ly line of Jones 
Street, distant northerly thereon 25 feet more or less ;O:oom the 
northerly ~e of North Point Street; thenoe· in a northwesterly 
direotion o~ossine Jones Street, a ~istanoe ot 72 teet more or 
less, to a point on the westerly line of Jones Street, dist~t 
northerly tbereon 40 teet more or le~s trom the northerly line 
ot !orth Point Street • 

..uso 'begirJning e..t ~ point on t.he easterly line ot Jones 
Street distant northerly thereon 8.5 teet more or less trom the 
northerly l~e of North Point Street; thenoe in a westerly 
direotion crossing Jones Street ~ distance ot 69 teet more or 
less to a. point on the westerly line ot Jones Street, distant 
northerly thereon 10' teet more or less trom the northerly line 
of ~orth ~oint Street. ' 

Nort4 Point Street; 

Beg1:rm.1ng at a. :point on the center line ot a.n eXis~ing 
Southern P$.oitic C:ompatly tra.ok in North P01n~ Street, d1sta.:l.t 
s~therlY 26 feet moro or less ~om the northerly line o~ Zorth 
:?oint Street, a:c.d dist:.nt easterly 64 teet more or less :trom'. the 
ea.ster~ line ot ~~ylor Street :produced southerl1; thenoe in a 
wezterly d1rect1on along North Point street through a tur~ut 
curve to the right an~ orossing the interseotion ot Taylor Street 
e. d.istance ot 250 teet %:lore or less to a. ,Oint on the northerlY' 
line ot said ~orth Point Street. 

anl1 as show.c. by the mo.~ (Dra.wing l546l) atta.ched to the S.l>~l1c3.t1on, 
" 

sa.id. cross1ngs to be oonstruoted s~jeot to the tollow~g oonditions, 



(1) ~e entire expense of constructing the c·rossi:c.gs, to-
" 

gether with the oost o~ their maintenance thereafter in good a~ f1rst-

olass condition tor the s~te and convenient use of the publio? sball be 

borne by applioant. 

(2) Said oross1ngs shall be oonstruoted substantially- in"a.o-

oordance With Standard No.4, in General Order No. 72 o~ thisCo~1s

sion and shall be oonstruoted wi.thout su.perelevation and ot 'D,. width to 
,,' 

co:c.fom to those portions of'sa.id streets noVl graded, wi. th the tops o~ 
, , 

ra.:1J.s at ss:.o.e elevation ::loS ma1:c. line rails a.nd tlush with the pavement, 

3.l:ld. with grades of spproach not exceeding one ell per oent; sl:wJl be 

protecte'- by sui table orossing signs and shall in every wfly be made s~e 

~or the passage thereover ot vehioles and other road trattie. 

(3) J.pp1102Jlt $!l.Soll, with1%!. thirty (30) dO.y$ thereafter, 

notit1 this Comr:liSs10n, in writing, 0'£ the completion ot:. the instaJ.l.3.-' 

(4} It sa1dorossings shall not have been inst~lled wit~ 

O!le you trom the dELte ot this order, the author1za.tion herein granted 

s~ll then lapse and become void, unless turther time is granted bj 

subsequent order. 

{5j The Commission reserves the right:to make suoh further 

orders relative to the location, construction, operation, ,maintenanoe 

and proteo~1on of said oross1:c.gs a::: to it 'fJJ:J.Y' seem right a:cd. proper, 

and to revoke its perrn1ssion it, in 1 ts judgment, the :pu.blic eonven-

1enoe and necessity dem3nd such aotion. 

-~e.&uthor:ty be~e1n gr~ted sball beco~e efteotive on the 

o.at e hereot. 
:03.te~ at Se.n,Fro.nc!.soo, Ce.l1:f'omia, this" 

l!aroh, 1926. 

v .-

-3- Cocm.issioners. 


